
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Now Piques at Sachs
Orpheuni to night

Latest Btylos in Shirt Waists at
Sachs

Tho band plays at Emma Square
this evening

Seo the display of Infants Milli
nory at Sachs

The Garonne sails for Seattlo to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 5 oclock
Corsets

Sachs
E

work

and Corset Waists at

B Thomas has commenced
on the improveinont to tho

Police Station
MisB Janet Waldorf takes a bene-

fit
¬

on Thursday evening in Pygma-
lion

¬

and Galatea

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 444

All night service

Table Linen and Napkins 25 per--
com reauouou at Li a Kerrs lor

Jj ono week only

Vivian Richardson of Maui won
the finals in the Punahou Tennis
championship matches

e
Muslin underwear 25 percent re-

duction
¬

in prico at L B Kerrs for
ono week only

H R Hitchcock returned from
Molokai on Saturday and says Ka
malo is yum yum

Miss Helen Parker arrived from
Hawaii by the Kinau and is visiting
Mrs Edmund Norrie

Mr Thurstons organ it very cileut
thin morniDg in regard to Mr
Thurstons Olaa soheme

Manoel da Costa was buried yes-
terday

¬

with tho honors tendered to
members of the Portuguese Society
The band was in attendance

Sonny Ounha is on top of the
athletic societies of Yale May he
wave as high from the intellectual
flig pole of the great university

Meeting of British residents at the
Waverley Club this evening to ar ¬

range for a celebration of Queen
Victorias 8oth Birthday Anniver-
sary

¬

The Honolulu Lawn Tennis Aso
siation opens its aonual tournament
on Wednesday afternoon The en ¬

tries close at 5 oclock this after-
noon

¬

The streets ware crowded on Sat-
urday

¬

and some of our transients
required attention One scuffle on
Nuuanu street was especially inter-
esting

¬

The construction department of
the Oahu Railway Company is
steadily becoming one of consider-
able

¬

importance Dillinghams ener-
gy

¬

is valuable to tho community

The Orpheum had a splendid
house on Saturday This theatre
will stoadily become as fashionable
as the Opera House It is only a
question of time and taste in man-
agement

¬

Dr A V Murray has happily re-

covered
¬

from a severe case of blood
poisoning resulting from a cut on
tho foot from coral whjle bathing
at Waikiki and has resumed his
practice

Charles Swenson a seaman on the
Albert had bin leg broken on Sat-
urday

¬

whilo loading sugar Ho was
removed to the hospital and after a
vexatious delay was attended by Dr
Cooper

The District Magistrate disposed
of a big calendar this morning
and finally took up a case against
a haole oharged with having sox
ual intercourse with a young girl
under fourteou years of ago

Fred Harrison tho proprietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works re ¬

minds bis patrons and friends that
Memorial Day will fall on the 30th
of this month and that orders for
new tombstones should be Bent to
him at once

modern Methods

That Hawaii has benefited from
annexation was well illustrated last
night when a couple of highway
robbers entered the tramcar at Wai-

kiki

¬

and knocked the driver down
Their intentioi was to rob tho till
but tho sohemo of tho robbem was
frustrated Tho driver is dono up
very badly aud is not yet able to de ¬

scribe his assailants The police

howevor have a clue

Ibbuo Subscribed

Up to noou to day tho amount
allotted to Hawaii for tho new bank
stock was already much oyer sub ¬

scribed

Romeo and Jullot
Shakospoaro should be road but

not seen It is a hardship to tho
ordinary intelligent mind to nit
through six acts on the uncomfort
able chairs of the Opora Houso and
8oo the masterpieces of the classical
writer abbreviated and cut to
such an extent that the plays have
become idiotic and absurd

Romeo and Juliot in its proper
shapo is certainly not up to date in
an hour when IbRou and Bjonsou
and othor realistic dramatic writers
are to the front It is a pleasure to
read Ovid Homer and Shakespeare
to dabble with tho fine language of
Cicero and admiro tho taugled sen ¬

tences of Otosar but we cannot un ¬

derstand the people who claim that
tho present generation cannot do
bettor than tho dead authors did
and that wo have not improved in
literature and art since Shakespeare
and Titian or Rembrandt died
There is nothing original or beauti-
ful in Romeo and Juliet A stale
old story told in stilted language
by a number of tired actors and
actresses was all we saw on Satur ¬

day evening
Mr Romoo a man without an

occupation waltzes from Vouotia to
Matua without changing his
olothos Ho sharpens a carving
knife on that of another fellow
whenever he gets a chance and then
he runs his opppnent through and
through under the arm iu a most
ridiculous aannor

Juliot hangs across the ballus
trado of a vorandah draped with
rugs from Hopp Co and talks
rot to tho idiotic Romeo who

doesnt know enough to get there
A Bishop appears Ho calls every-
body

¬

he meets second congregation
and all other bad names and he
buys drugs from tho Board of Health
whioh make Juliet tired and forces
Romeo to take a dose of Olaa aud
die

Juliet wakes up while listening
to Berger playing out of tune and
when she finds that Olaa Romeo
wo moan has gone up the flune the
makes an address to the new Bank
and borrows some promoters shares
whioh she swallows and causes her
death after an appeal to the Board
of Health

The balance of the groat drama
had fortunately been curtailed and
tho audienco was not forced to listen
to the remarks of the Capulets and
tboir enemies which Shakeppoare
wrote some few hundred years ago
The death of Romeo and Juliet and
Mercutio was enough for one even-
ing

¬

Tho cholera oven treated tho
town with more consideration

Shakespeare by the way made
Juliet stab herself but poison is
perhaps a finer method of getting
off the boards

Tho Houso was full tho aeting
was not very bad and poor William
J Expire was murdered
Hawaii is not yot a field for

tragedy

Tho Eotato negistor
In the discontinuance of the form ¬

er EjtateR egiater and the continu-
ance

¬

of tho valuable information
therein contained in The Indepen-

dent
¬

the publisher has been induced
by numerous requests to issue a now
series of ho Estate Register con ¬

taining all such abatraots published
in The Independent at a roduced
rate aud in a more convenient form
thau heretofore so that all those
who wish to continue the chain of
abstracts unbroken from the former
series can do so It must bo borne
in mind that tho present new series
begins from where the old sorioB
loft off so tho chain of abstract
titlos is continuous To make it easy
oi neing inuexeu tno abstracts are
numerically arranged to coincide in
noarly tho sameform asin tho former
publication

The booklet will be issuod semi
weekly on Tuesdays and Fridays of
each weolf using as good a material
as the former series and be deliver ¬

ed to subscribers at 100 per month
or 20 cents per copy

Tho first issue doting as Tuesday
last ia not ready

Born

Many At Hilo Hawaii ou Fri
day April 28 1899 to the wife of J
II Maby a son

Kahele Iu this citv at the Ka
piolaui Maternity Home May 7
1899 to the wife of Miliona Kahele
a daughter
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For Tliat Tired ITooliuE

That steals over you as the days
work is ovur thotes nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER TtiBthe tonic you
need bfats all tho medicine you can
takobrmgs on n sound refreshing aud
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person On tap or iu bottles
M- the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

KlesBtmger Sorvico

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 878

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Time and Place

of Sato

1 N ACCOUDANOE WITH THE 1ltO
X v sions ol a mortgUB mudo mil d
ll

¬

vo red by Jose G ins of lCnnwloa South
Konn Island of Hawaii io Josh do 1ont- -
of Honolulu Island of Oalm bearing iluto
tho 22nd day of April 1S7 recorded in
thn Jtegiter Office Honolulu Unlit on
tho 22nd day of Apil in the yor IS97 nt
188 r i In i iber 170 on Panes 185 18-

and 1H7

Notice ia hereby given that raid Mort
gneo Jose do Ponte linen s to foreclose
said mortgage for condition broken to wit
I lie nonpayment of both prino pal und
interest when due and notice is ihorefuro
given that after tho expiration of Thr o
Wcoks from this dote the property de ¬

scribed in said mortgage wilt ho adver-
tised

¬

for salo and will bo sold at Public
Auntion at tho Auotion U joins of Juiues
V Morgan Q cen Street Honolulu

On Saturday lb 20h day or thy 1899
AT 12 OCLOCK HOON

of said day to tho highest bidder for cah
in United Bta es Uold Coin tho doeds to
bo at the expense of tho purchaser

JOBE DK PONTE Mortgage
Honolulu April s i ivv

The property dcscrlnoJ in bald mortgage
is all Uiobo leai eliolis of certain lauds
situate at said couth Komi Island of Ha-
waii

¬

and more partlcu arly described as
follows

First That curtain Indenture of Lease
from J D Paris Jr to me dated Jan 1

1801 demising certain premises s tuute at
bhiu ivauwuioa uniiu puruuu any ue
cribe in tnid Lease the same belnrj re

corded herewith aud also lho promises
thereby domisod together with nil tho
buildings and improvements prowing
crons tuereon or thereto belonglnc niiu
nl so all my right title or interest in or to
tno same

8econd That certain Indenturo of L ofo
from J HenrlqueB to me dated Match
90th 1807 demising certain promises Mm
ato in Klloa 1 bouih Kona aforesaid more
particularly aescnueu in bui i lease tno
same being recorded herewith j and also
tho premlss thereby demised toyether
with all tho priviletos and appurtenances
thereto belonging a d also all my right
tltlo or interot in or to the satuo

For further partiettlars apply to
J M VIVAS

Attorney for tho Mortgagee
1163 it oaw
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The Largest Variety Ever Imported
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VALUES GUARANTEED

Direct Importers of

Sew and Up-to-da- te Merchandise

Children Millinery Muslin Hats1

iu lin Bonnets Dainty Styles

Pacific Heights

Applications will be received at tho office of BRUOE WARING CO
for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving accoas to tho property is now in

course of construction aud choice lots of Builicient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of tho hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered aud filed aud choice will bo allotted

according to tho number of applications

0 Only S1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
J8T Terms Easy

1180 tf

BRUCE WARING CO
ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

HONOLULU

Eye and Ear Infirmary
Will open for Trcu incut of patient on

June Itt next Thlid Foor Model 111 ck
next Progress Hull curler Ueretuiiia und
FortBtreois

TRUSTEES

Kobert Ioer Esq Irosldent
J F Huckfed Eiq
li F Uillingh in Isq
Tltoa Hobron Esq
h U Abies ICsq
K Moit Smllh 13 q Secretary and

Treasurer
SUUGIOAL STAKP

Dit 6LOGGETT DR AKDltBWB

NOTICE OJj REMOVAL

Dr Hlogfott will remove his olives to
thoSru Floor Model Wool en Jane 1st
1101 1

Eye Far Nope and Throat
HOMd

Subscribe for The Independent
50 cents per month

tfflHE ORPHEUM
Finally Theatre

J F POST Manager
W E SHARP Musical Director

TO NIGHT
Jim Posts Funny Comedy

Entitled

A NIGHT AT THE

ARLINGTON

t

COMING ATTKAOT10NS On arrival
of AuBTulIa May 10th a new company
will open

The greatest Aecrimtlnn nf VAiidnvIlln- u- - t T - - -
i iait iii over seen in Honolulu at ono tltun
I DoxOUlceopensatlOAu Phono 51Q


